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DROUGHT KILLS HOPS

Crop for Season Estimated at
Nearly 100.000 Bales.

UPLAND YARDS ARE HEAVY

Tom Rogers Says Growers Who Look

for Bumper Yield Are to Get

Surprise for Clusters Are

Smaller Than for Years.

With the Oregon hoppicklng season
In the first blush of its 1914 ascend-
ency, Tom Rogers, of McMinnvllle,

of the Yamhill branch of the
Oregon Hop Growers' and Dealers' As-

sociation, hajs made an early survey of
the outlook and says a surprise Is in
store for some so far as the Willamette
Valley is concerned.

"It may be as some expect almost a
bumper crop, and again It may not,"
aid Mr. Rogers. "One never can tell.

The pendulum may swing either way
when all the hops are harvested and
put in the bale. One thing is evident,
however. The long dry spell has left
its mark on all yards, big and small,
on upland as well as lowland.

"As seen from the river bluffs, up
and down the Willamette, from Lincoln
south and to far-awa- y - Independence
confines, the yards present a fine ap-

pearance. All this is changed, however,
once you drop down the grade and go
in careful research. There are yards
everywhere hlgh-trellts- yards,

yards, pole and stake yards
a great green canopy, reaching away
and away seemingly to the very drop-ping-o- ff

place
"It is on the high-trellis- yards that

the dry spell Is most noticeable. The
low-trellis- yards have withstood the
weather better; have longer arms, have
a decidedly Better color ana are iuh v

hops. Even these, like their towering
sister yards, will produce a top crop.

"On all yards on our trip we found
the burr smaller than for many seasons.
There Is no getting around it. A good,
soaking rain might aid materially in
producing a fair average crop, but 1

doubt it. That time has long since
passed.

"As you wade out through the sea
of weeds and look up into these hlgh-trcllise- d

yards no great amount of hops
greet the eye. They are not there;
they lie on top of the green canopy
overhead out of Bight in clusters of
twos and threes and bushel-size- d

bunches. There will be no taking hold
of a long arm this year and stripping
It. half filling a basket at one fell
swoop. So, taking it on the whole, and
as the Independence section produces by
far the most hops in the valley, the
coming crop will be a disappointing
one, the new acreage not nearly offset-
ting the shortage.

"In many yards we found the red
spider. Spraying is going on all the
time.

"Seemingly the upland hop has the
best of It this year. This especially 13

true of the Rickreull. Salem. Brooks and
Est, Paul districts. They present a bet-
ter appearance are better filled, are
larger and are of better color. The
Bureh yard at Rlckreall is up to stand-
ard: so are dozens of others. There

"'arc dosena of others, though, that are
jit so good. Yamhill county is ai

Jftt. the line; so are portions of Polk.
'Washington and Benton counties. As
viewed bv H. C. Eccleston. w. c. awn
and Edward Briedwell. all experienced
hop men, the Oregon crop will average
from 85.000 to 100,000 bales.

"Aaked as to the yield In the Inde-
pendence section this year. Henry Eoof,
a heavy grower and most conservative
man, put it at 1000 pounds dried hops
per acre."

70 COME ON BREAKWATER

bteainer Also Brings 80 Tons of
Mixed Cargo From Coos Bay.

The steamer Breakwater arrived at
e iJ . .. , .A a ...nt.ir lafrvinff 70
passengers and SO tons of freight. The
freight consisted chiefly of butter,
esres. cheese, wool and salmon. Twenty- -

tons of salmon were included in the
cargo.

Her crew neither heard or saw any-

thing to Indicate that there had been
a naval battle off the Oregon coast.
A life-buo- y was sighted on the first
day out of Coos Bay, but it was too
far distant to be identified.

A thick fog obscured the sea when
elic passed out over Coos Bar at 4:10
A. M. Saturday. Later the fog cleared
away and the passengers enjoyed a
pleasant trip.

The Breakwater is scheduled to
leave on her return trip this morning.
8ho is at the Ainsworth dock.

(TWO MONTHS' OKK NEEDED

Dredge Multnomah Will Operate on

Tongue Point Channel.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 30 (Special.)
Captain Groves. superintendent of
dredges for the Tort of Portland Com-
mission, says he expects about two
months' work with the dredge Mult-
nomah will be required to open up the
Tongue Point channel.

The Intention is to dig a channel
too feet wide and 25 feet deep from
No. 2 buoy down, a distance of approx-
imately 4000 feet. The operation of
the dredge entails an expense of be-

tween J3000 and $9000 a month, which
is being paid by the Commission.

Bear's Trip Uneventful.
Carrying "SO passengers and 1300

tons of general cargo, the steamer Bear
arrived from San Pedro and San Fran-
cisco at 2 P. M yesterday. Captain
Nopander reported an uneventful trip.
The weather, he said, was foggy until
Saturday. He saw no wreckage to in-

dicate that there had been a naval bat-
tle off the Oregon coast.

Ties to Be Cut Near Htismn.
HUSUM. Wash.. Aug. SO. (Special.)
Camps have been established between

here and Trout Lake, where railroad
ties are being cut by Smith & Thorn-
ton for the Hill system. The ties "will
be floated down the White Salmon
River to Underwood, the nearest rail-
road shipping point.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Aug. SO. ( Special.)

The steam schooners Multnomah and
San Ramon sailed today for San Fran-
cisco with lumber from Portland and
river points.

The tank steamer Catania arrived
today from California with fuel oil for
Portland.

The British steamer Inveran arrived
todav from Eureka and went to West-por- t

to take on lumber for Melbourne.
The British steamer Cape Finlsterre

arrived today from Grays Harbor and
went to St. Helens to load lumber for
China.

The steamer Bear, from San Fran-
cisco, and the steamer George W. El-

der, from Eureka and Coos Bay, ar-
rived today, en route to Portland.

The steamer Rose City sailed this

Twill soon be time
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"fT NEVERg CRABS"

to a Crawfish re-

porter he sympathises with
Huntington, Ben Holla-da-

Harriman and other
blazers of

Who knows but that
Doc will be talked

like the men we have

Charley Martin, of the
Is back from Utah,

attended a guard en-

campment In the capacity of
and Instructor. Salt

Isn't exactly the Paris
he says.

Mundy was up from
last week and reported

as strongly in favor
roads, and Doc Keene

under suspicion for hav-
ing some of the rules of

neutrality.
McDowell, who doesn't
known that he is the

of Great North-
ern, in from Glacier Na-
tional last Tues., and took

J. H. Joyce. Lloyd
trained geyser in the

touches It off with an
button at the proper mo-

ment give the greatest effect
speech which he delivers

when showing them
premises.

season for sawing,
and in the Win-

ter's so near, the editor of
has decided not to go

for rest and

PARK. Aug. 29.
of heavy firing In this

today have now
definitely ascertained to

the Shriners opening
at their picnic to-

gether Ed Werlein umpir-
ing game. The casual-
ties the ham sandwiches

hard-boile- d eggs Is said by
to have been fright-

ful.
Norway, Aug. 2S.
that the stockfish

be curtailed by the
denied in offl-hl- al cir-

cles Bergen can supply the
this durable delicacy.

RUN. Aug. SO. Col.
n citizen

of this place, hav-
ing returned from a study

situation at Portland,
his opinion that the

business In Europe could
well be settled by the

method employed by the
in front of the

bulletin boards.
Aug. 88. Local rtrat.
convinced that noth-

ing prevent a hard Winter
weather and a lack

The opinion is unan
all should do their

shopping early, be-

fore any higher. The
Juniper berries is un-

usually heavy, which argues, ex-

perts that you should buy
coal before the

has any further excuse
the price.

Aug. 28. (Special by
Wire; permission of

War Censor.) Hon.
have cordially an-

nounce weather probably to be
In near future if Hon

kindly to shine. August

cure an umbrella. Mgt

.

VOL 1.

THE MONDAY CRAWFISH. and admitted
"It Never Crabs." that

Colls P.
Monday. August 31. 1914. E. H.

REX LAMPMAN. Editor. great
pathway.

Adv. rate: 1 Un- - some day
about Just
named ?Editorial Colonel
O. N. a..

WELL ? where he
Hon. Edward Alden Beals, est.

weather censor, said Sat. night lecturer
that there would be showers Lake City

of America,yesfy. Colonel
Medford

ACTCMNAL ACGTJRY. George Boos
Coal went ud $1 a ton last of good

week, we understand, and we being
shivered when we heard It. You as

violatedsee. it takes so much more coal
to suonlv the ships that are not political

Lloydsailing the seas on account of want itthe war, that the price simply real owner
has to rise. And then, look at came
the calendar, and remember Parkwhat happened last year about dinner withthis time. has a

park. He
Locals and Personals electric

to
to the

Rain Is still needed. to tourists
Many have gone hopplcklng. over the
Spider Baum was up from With the

San Francisco on business last splitting
week. wood

Commissioner Dleck not only this paper
smokes Turkish cigarettes, like to the beach
Commissioner Brewster, but he
collects stamps, proving once
more that all great men have
their little follies. WAR

Manager Dan Flood, of the
Lyric, is acquainted with grief. GLADSTONE
He doesn't know we are going Reports
to print this, tut, as the political neighborhood
editor might say. It Is understood been
on good authority that he has have been
been drilling a squad of local cod bottles
beauties for his chords, and with
while the girls aren't exactly the bail
bashful, they don't always know among
what to do with their feet. and

Col. Eseklal Hofer, alias Jack eyewitnesses. .rnm Q.l.nl.uriDU, "
Sat. We saw him talking with

BERGEN.a .pretty
.

stenoprapner
J . .1 .. cam

m
.ft bit All reports

lODUy, WIU 11. uiuu n.. i

a matter of business, for she wo croo would
war arenot taking nown wnat n. mmm

here.saying.
Ben Sheldon, one of the lead- - world with

It Is deolared.ninftftht ..nrti of the
Rogue River Valley, was regis-

tered
BULL

at the Benson House last Bush, the
Sat. Crater Lake Is looking fine and taxpayer
this Summer, Ben says. Just

Jack Coffey got back from of the war
hl vacation last week, and is gives It as
again county clerking in the whole
same old way. He was at Sea-vie- lust as

which Is located on the painless
Pacific Ocean. war colleges

Cap. Mason, of the good ship newspaper
Beaver, visited his friend Harry BURNS,
Strowbrldge at Ocean Park last egists are
week and Harry told him can
enough stories of the dangers of except mild
the mighty deep, he says, to of snow.
make him almost wish that he Imous that
had taken up life Insurance as a Christmas
vocation. things

J. B. Messlck. whom every-
body

crop of
In Baker County seems to

want for County Judge, was say,
down at North Beach last week, your Winter's
looking at the ocean and getting coal trust
sunburned and doing other dev-
ilish

to raise
things. TOKYO.Ralph Staehll Is back from the Hon. Least

front. He was at Gearhart and esteemed
while ro heavy firing was heard War Office
there, he was one of a number
who saw a steamer with four excellent
slacks passing on the high seas. Sun so
Stacks of what, Ralph? Naval

Joe Knowles, the nature man.
was In the city last week renew-
ing old acquaintances. That Is,
he was readjusting himself to
the ways of civilisation. Joe
doesn't look very civilised, even
in store clothes.

Mack Travis, the n

bridge dynamiter, was In from
Troutdale, whero he is building
a bridge In place of the one he
recently blew up.

Cal Heillg has taken down the
i ,, ., .j,,.., A . 11thsign on in.

and Morrison and has moved it
to nis tormer bibsu on biwu-wa- y,

at Taylor. Billy Pangla
has also been removed to the
new location and given a neat
cell.

Max Vast was down from The
Dalles, where he worries along
running a bank, but, like most
bankers, manages to eke out an
existence, last week. He and
painless Parker are old friends,
and their meeting was truly
touching.

Clark Williams went down to
the beach yesterday to rid him-
self of a little of the easy money
that he earns as a reporter on
our est. morning contemp.
Clark's home office is Gladstone
where, if vou have your lights
burning after 8 o'clock the
neighbors wonder if someone
isn't sick.

Doc Reddy, who Is building a
railroad from Grants Pass to
the sea, was In town last week

evening for San Francisco and San
Pedro.

The gasoline schooner Mlrene cleared
today for Newport with general cargo
from Portland.

The schooner Lottie Bennett arrived
today, days from Valparaiso. She
goes to Knappton to load lumber for
Iqulque.

The steamer Paraiso arrived this
evening from San Francisco via Coos
Bay. Before proceeding to Portland
she discharged here 100 tons of struc-
tural steel for the erection of the tow-

ers at the new wireless station.

COOS BAT, Or.. Aug. 80. (Special.)
The Whittier. of the Union
line, arrived at 8:30, with 9500 barrels
of oil for the Puget Sound Dredge &
Bridge Company.

The steam schooner Nann Smith ar-

rived today at noon from San Fran-
cisco with freight and passengers.

The gasoline schooner Rustler is
due tonight from the Rogue River.

The fisheries steamship Albatross
has been lying off Coos Bay for the
past two days. She was sighted by
the Argo Lighthouse and the er

Whittier today near the bar.
The damage to the Cricket, ashore

north of Coos Bay some weeks ago,
is reported to be $11,700.

... i. .,. ..hnnn.. Harilv in one
day overdue from the south.

. .. V. - T3 ..4 nl .Vine gasoime scuuyuoi Biivwiii,
which had been in port several days,
sailed for Wedderburn this morning
at 7:30.

Marine Xotes.
With 210 passengers and 1800 tons of

cargo, the steamship Rose City left
Portland yesterday for San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Pedro. The cargo
consisted chiefly of wheat, flour and
paper, consigned to various San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles firms.

Sunday river excursions continued
popular despite the fact that
the early morning weather showed
signs of murkiness. The Bailey Gatzert
carried 300 passengers on her dally trip
to The Dalles. Sixty-eig- ht took pas-
sage on the Georgiana for Astoria.

The Geo. W. Elder arrived at the Co-

lumbia dock yesterday with 115 pas-
sengers from Eureka and Coos Bay.
She carried 110 tons of condensed milk,
leather and finished lumber from Eu-
reka, and 80 tons of general merchan-
dise from Coos Bay.

Laden with oil the tanker Catania
arrived at the Union Oil Company's
dock at Llnnton yesterday from San
Luis.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Arrived; Steam-

ers Bear, from San Pedro and Ban Fran-clsc-

Catania, from Part San Luis; Geo. W.
Elder, from Eureka and Coos Bay. Sailed
steamer Rose City, for San Francisco and
San Pedro.

wan t rancieco, au. swn.niers Enterprise. HHo; Leelanaw. Nanalmo;

Santa Cecelia, Astoria; Strathom, (Br). Bal-
timore; Schr. Oceania, Vance, Port Angeles.
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civilisation's

the

putting

get

yesterday
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Hon. Japanese men expect to
spend weak end in ship expedi-
tions Joyous around Liau Chau,
delightful Chino-Germa- n resort.
Visits will be made to famous
mines of vicinity and uplifting
time may be had by both Hon.
visitors and Hon. Hosts.

OREGON CITY. Aug. 29. All
ouite alone- the classic Clacka-
mas. All candidates for Gov-
ernor at recent primaries, heed-
ing manifesto of General Public,
have returned to civil pursuits,
with the exception of Gen I

U'Ren, who persists In running,
although warned repeatedly that
country between here and Salem
Is heavily mined.

DALLAS, Or., Aug. SO. (Spe-
cial.) John Bird this morning
issued a statement on the war
situation that he had positive
Information from Inside authori-
ties that "There's nothing to
it." Captain Flske. of Spanish
War service, stated that only his
Dresent official position as P. M-- .

which domands that he remain
strictly neutral, restrains him
frcm organizing a volunteer
company In preparation for any
emersencles that may arise. A
rumor from Falls City of heavy
firing In the direction of Black
Rock is believed to mean that
the men employed at the mill
there are kicking on the cook-
ing.

Crowded Out,
F M (Lord) Roberts, who

lives on the East Side, used to
have a good Job selling petti-
coats tor a N. Y. concern. We
are not going to tell why he now
belongs to the grand army or
the unemployed.

Canny Kid, Clinton.
C. C. Clinton, having returned

from a flylna- trip through
Washington. reports that he
never saw things looking better,
even In Oregon. He called on
many newspapers, he says, ana
hvDnotized their editors into
buvlns-- a device for
setting type, the name of whloh
he wanted us to print, "jut which
Journalistic ethics prevents our
doing until he takes an ad In
this paper, and pays his sub-
scription.

Wise Old Devil.
Bill Sunday is In town and the

devil has gone to the beach.

"Dolce Far Niente."
A friend who asked us not to

use his name says that his idea
of the vocational zero would be
to be an undertaker in heaven.
C C. Colt thinks It would be
fully as easy to be the "Beauty
Hints" editor of the Stock Yards
Gazette.

"Fair. False Words."
Moe Mosessohn says that he

thinks If any promise, like pie-

crust. Is made to be broken, It
is that of the after-dinn-

speaker who says he Is 'not
going to Indulge In oratory.'

GLADSTONE INVADED.

Desert Hordes Over-Ru- m Peace-
ful Picnic Grounds.

GLADSTONE, Aug. 80.
(Crawfish Special.) The Shrine
Camel Drivers of Portland pic-

nicked yesfy at our park, which
has seldom been put to such a
severe test. Doc Dammaach. the

n sheikh, won the re-

lay race across the burning
Admlrnl and party or

ANOTHER CASUALTY

RPx If
("' ij

Sailed: Strs. Elizabeth, 29th. Bandon; Ves-lall-

(Br.), 29th. Tacoma; Mina Brae. (Br.),
Tocopilla; Dunclutha, (Br.), Ipswich;

Noyo. 29th. Astoria; Northland, 29th. Colum- -

"saattt,' Wash., Aug. 3
Steamers Al-k- l. from Southeastern Alaska,
K. S. Loop, from San Francisco. Sailed
steamer Admiral Farragut for San Fran- -

ClAstoria, Aug. 30. Sailed at 4:30 A. M.

Steamer Multnomah, for San Pedro. Ar-

rived at 5:30 and left up at 6:00 A. M.,

Steamer Bear, from San Pedro and Ban
Francisco. Arrived at 6 and left up at

v M-- . Steamer Catania, from rort
San Luis. Arrived at 7 and left up at. t:M
K. M., British steamer Cape Finlsterre,
from Aberdeen: British steamer lnyeran,
from Eureka Sailed at 10:30 A.
Steamer San Ramon, for San FranclSL-o- .

Arrived at 10:40 A. M.. Schooner Lottie
Benneti from Valparaiso. Arrived at 11

and left up at 11:80 A. M., Steamer Geo.
W Eider. from Eureka and Coos aj.
Called at P. M.. Steamer Rose City, for
San Francisco and San Pedro. Arrived at

P. M., Steamer Paraiso, from san
Francisco via Coos Bay. Sailed yesterday,
Steamer Johan Poulsen. for San Francisco.

San Pedro, Aug. 30. Arrived Steamer
Beaver, from Portland.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. Sailed at 8 P.
M. Steamer Northland, for Portland.

Vug. so. Sailed at 1 A. M. Steamer
Roanoke, for San Diego. Arrived at 2 A.
M. Steamers Alvarado, Santa Cecelia and
Yellowstone, from Portland.

London, Aug. 29. Arrived Steamer Anti.
lochus, from Beanie.

Balboa. Aug. .". Arrived Steamer Trans-
vaal, from San Francisco.

New York. Aug. 30. Sailed 8teamer J.
L. Luckenbach. for San Francisco.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Aug. 3U. Condition of

the bar at B p. m., clear; sea, moderate:
wind, northwest, 11 miles.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High water. Low water.

10:3; A. M...6.5 feet 4:13 A. M". . .0.0 feet
S:50 P. M...8.2 feet4:14 P. M...3.6 feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All nositioos reported at 8 P. M., August

oO. unless otherwise denlgnated,
Argyll. Seattle for Port San Luis, 42(1

miles north of San Francisco.
Berlin. Alaska for Portland, 98 miles

west of Columbia River.
Cuzco. San Francisco for Port Townsend,

off Grays Harbor.
Nome City. San Francisco for Seattle, off

Grays Harbor.
Multnomah. Astoria for San Francisco, 20

miles north of Cape Arago.
Herrln. Portland for Monterey, off As- -

'"presldent. San Francisco for Seattle, five
miles south of Yaqosna Head.

Rose City, Portland for San Francisco.
20 miles south of Columbia River.

San Ramon. Portland for San Francisco,
92 miles south of Columbia River.

El Segundo. olnt Wells for San Fran-
cisco. 400 mtlet north of San Francisco.

Drake, Seattle for Richmond, off Yaquina
HIIyades. Seattle for Honolulu, 100 miles
from Cape Flattery.

Flint Alaska for Seattle. 350 miles west
of Cape Flattery, August 20.

St. Nicholas. Alaska lor Portland, !U
miles off North Hsad.

Richmond. Richmond for Seattle. 9o miles
from Point Wells.

Stetson. Alaska for Portland, oft Dun- -

KLAdmlrI Farragut, Seattle for San Fran-
cisco, off Marrowstone Point,

Fenwlck. San Pedro for Astoria, 250 miles
south of Columbia Rivsr.

Santa Rita. Port San Luis for beattle, o3j
miles north of San Francisco.

Norwood. Grays Harbor for San Fran-
cisco, off Cape Blanco.

Leggett. Grays Harbor for San Fran

sands to the ice cream oasis.
Paul Cowglll, Al Stevens and
Albert Brown, whose ability to
go without a drink stamps them
as true sons of the desert, were
in thei-to- t men's race, and all
lost part of their humps, which,
unlike camels, they wear in
front. G. Walt Holcomb's team
of whirling dervishes won the

and will Issue a
challenge to any European team
that pulls off anything that
escapes the war cor's. The
Clack. Co. dance Inspector
couldn't show the proper cre-

dentials, and was not admitted
to the dancing tent. Sheikh
Bill Davis and his Janizary pa-

trol did some fancy drill stunts
that won much applause from
all present, who had a pleasant
time with the possible exception
of Bill Bristol, who Bpralned his
voice early in me uaj .

Soothing Story for Today

James Faux Pas.
Jimmy McCooL Commissioner

Daly's secretary, is not only
polite, but cordial and sympa-
thetic toward strangers.

A meek - looking old gentle-
man entered his office.

"I want to see Mr. Daly,' he
said.

"What name?" asked James.
"J. D. Rockefeller," was the

answer.
"That's all right, my name s

J. Plerp. Morgan, "said Jimmy,
smiling his famous

smile. "Sit down."
Jimmy silently sympathized

with the old gentleman for
about an hour, and then Mr.
Daly came out from the Inner
office, and said. "Why. hello
John," and seemed mighty glad
to see the visitor.

Jimmy slid down under his
desk, and later Mr. Daly told
him kindly that J. D. Rocke-

feller was an old friend who
used to work for him in a print-
ing office In Missouri.

The Seward (Alaska) Gateway,
published by Bernard M. Stone,
now gives its readers a full A.
P. service, so that they will have
all the news of the world to
worry about, besides what hap-
pens in Seward. The Crawfish
congratulates Melville Stone, of
the A. P.. in hooking up with
Bernie" Stone, whose presence

in Seward assures that city of
being the llvest spot in the
Northland.

The Crawfish Is one of the
best. If not the very best, ad-

vertising mediums In the city.
We stand alone in this opinion.
Look at our advertising col-

umns.

Famous Affinities.
Anthony and Cleopatra.
Thunder and lightning.
Pork and beans.
Black and blue.
Fair and warmer.
Romeo and Juliet.
Ham and eggs.
Curse and swear.
Youth and beauty.
Coffee and sinkers.
Tea and toast.
Church and state.
Whisky and soda.
Quiet and unassuming.
Rosy Rosenthal and Bob Ste-

vens.
Macaroni and cheese.
Lewis and Clark.
Beer and skittles.
Bread and butter.
Well-know- n and popular.
Hue and cry.
Footsore and weary.
Meier and Frank.
Peaches and cream.
Bow and scrape.
Mutt and Jeff.
Him and Her.

(To be cont'd.)

Poet's Corner
Toeta Naseitnr, Nob Fit"

The poetic effusion of St. Clair
Wood last week, "The Eternal
Question." appears to have

an epidemic of poetry
overheard, for the composing-roo-

of our eat. morning con-tem-

has Just coughed up the
following from the callous fin-
gers of Dad Whiting:

The Ruling Passion.
There may be quite a powerful

faction
That sings of woman and her

attraction;
And I'll allow that lovely woman
Attracts me, too, for I am hu-

man;
But I'd forsake her Just the

same
Most any day,
To duck away

And lamp a red-h- baseball
game.

cisco. 10 miles north of Cape Blanco.
Maverick, Richmond for Portland,

miles north of San Francisco.
Buck. Llnnton Tor Port San Luis, on

miles south of Columbia River.
Argyll. Seattle for Port ban Luis, M

miles north of San Francisco.
Aztec. Balboa for San Francisco, 061

miles south of San Francisco . August .9
San Francisco for Kan pearo,

fIMm?les northwest of Point Conception.
Speedwell. San Francisco for

3- -0 miles south of San Francisco
China Honolulu for San Francisco, 430

m,rtfI0Dkotno?urUfVAnatF?anc,sco, 1971

mKmlnAaUgS.n Francisco for Honolulu.
1181 miles out, August 29.

Hllonlan. Hllo for San Francisco. 45.
miles from Hllo, August 20.

Matsonia. Honolulu for San i ranclsco.
926 miles out. August 20.

Santa Clara, San Francisco for Port San
Luis, off Point Sur.

Adeline Smith. Coos Bay for San f ran-

clsco. SO mile, north of San Fc'cri.ndNorthland, San Francisco
IS miles north of Point Arena.

Aroline. San Pedro for San Francisco, six
miles north of Point Sur.

Governor. Victoria for San Francisco, 42

miles south of Point Arena. 0"

Hanalel. San Francisco for Eureka,
miles south of Point Arena.

TIMBER LOSSES HEAVY

FIVE FIRES BURN OVER TRACT OF

3000 ACRES 12 DISTRICT.

Forest Blaae. Sweep Thr.na;h and De-

stroy 300,000 Feet in London

Country Reserves.

COTTAGE GROVB, Or., Aug. 30.
(Special.) Nearly 2000 acres of the
forest reserve was burned over In the
recent fires in the London country.
Probably 200,000 or 300,000 feet of tim-

ber was destroyed.
There were five fires in progress at

one time, that on Little River, near
Black Butte, being the most serious.
Fire Warden Frank Brumbaugh and a
crew of eight men now have this and
smaller fires under control.

Fire Warden S. P. Shortridge has
gained control of three fires in the
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Students

Music Teachers
FOR TODAY AND TONIGHT ONLY

Thirty-seve- n used pianos to be rented or sold
first thing tomorrow. Chickerings, Kim-ball- s,

and others. Fine baby grands
also included. Extraordinary

offer for cash buyers.

$30 for Old-Sty- le Ones--$9- 0 for Some Quite Good Ones

In preparation for some very far-reachi- ng plans we
wish to rent some 37 used pianos, uprights and some grands
upon extraordinarily low terms. Preference will be given
to students or will sell for cash $30 for small old-styl- e.

but playable ones, $90 for some quite good ones.
There are excellent Chickerings,

Kimballs, Deckers, Knabes, Webers,
and nearly every other make included
in the list. Some will be rented for as
low $2 month, and only half the
usual cartage charge will be in effect
tomorrow. Any of these pianos will
be sold at most unusual discount of
20 for cash. Store
Monday, Eilers Music House, Eilers
Building, The Nation's Largest Piano
Merchants.
See Also 8 Excellent Concert Used Grands in This Sale
same territory. blaze Wilson
Creek, still burning, required month's
fighting with crews ranging from three

Five hundred
burned three fires handled

Shortridge about 100,000
timber destroyed. thinks

that fires handled, Brum-
baugh covered 1500 acres. prob-
able least 200.000 tim-
ber lost.

Several fires occurred Row
River country during past week.

AMC8KMF.MS.

Baker Theater Players
Baker, Mgr.

SEASOX SEAT SALE OPENS
Tomorrow.

Baker Office. Broadway
Morrison Streftt.

Regular Baker Prices.
Matinees,

Bargain night Monday; Bargain
Matinees Wednesday.

Season opens Sunday Matinee, Sept
With Channlng Pollock's Great Play,

"SUCH LITTLE QUEEN"
Followed

latest successes.
orders filled those

Tuesday served.

WHERE

GOES
QUALITY VAUDEVILLE

0 Big Features lO
CONTINUOUS Afternoon,
night, 11:00: Sundays. 11:00.

PRICES Afternoons,
Nights.

nsHATINEE DAICf" 2.50
Broadway Alder Street Bgg!

Seminary Girls. Sollj An-

trim
tVlllard Hutchinson

Betsy James Brorkman
Malcommlf-- . Underwood Underwood
service, .Mutual Weekly, seats Re-

served Phone, Main 4836,

THE OAKS
PORTLAND'S GREAT AMUSEMENT PA1SK

Complete Change programme.
Novelty Four, Harriett Borland, "Child

Alice Lloyd." MorrelU; Vaudeville AcIhj
Movina- - Pictures. Orchestra Concerts after-noo- n

-- Lnl,hUroBMAxcijs
First Alder. Launches JXor-ris-

Bridsje.

The EPIC DRAMA the WEST.

THE
ROUND-U- P

Pendleton, Oregon
September 24, 25, 26, 1914

Excursion rates roads. See

your ticket agent.

OregonSt ate Fair
SALEM.

SEPT. 28 OCT.
1914.

Every day feature. Reduced

rates lines. For informa-

tion address

Frank Meredith, Secretary.

open tonight. Call

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber Commerce Building
Attorneys

DUN1WAT, RALPH 1

Insurance.
VINCENT.

Estate.
KEAST, DORR

Board Trade Building
Brokers, Stocks. Bonds drain

OVERBECK COOKE
6331, 218-21- 8

Estate.
BARRETT BROS.
WALLER, FRANK

Lewis Building
Consulting- - Engineers.

LUCIUS, Marshall SIM... .3111-31- 7

Spalding Building
Mortgage Loans.

BAIN, JOHN,
Estate.

LAND

Yeon Building

Attorneys.
GRAHAM, SYDNEY
KIMBALL, HENRY
MALARKEY. 8KABKOOK

DIBBLE. 1500-150- 3

bTOTT COLLIER. Marshall iiOS-8-

Billiard Hall.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second Floor

Estate.
METCALF. LYLE Marshall
RAINEY, Marshall
WAGGONER. GEO. .JjOO
SLAUHON.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily Sunday.

Hj
eonaeeatl Ume.
consecutive time...

consecutive times..
above opply advertisements

"New Xouay" ciassUioo-nou- s

except tolluwing:
situations Wanted
situations Vluoird male.

Rent, Rooms, Prlvald amines.
Boom, Board, rrliaie families.

clawsUicatlou.
insertion.

charge" advertisement, charge
basad number appearing

paper, teast-dle- number
words Minimum charge,
""The Oregoulan accept classified
vertisements tvicpuuus.

udvertlser subscriber either phone.

rendered follouUig
Whether subseyueni advertisement.
accented phone depends
promptness telephone
tUeUient.. OlIUttllOnB
advertisement, accepted
telephone. Orders insertion

accepted rurnlture Sal.." usiness

Opportunities." Kootuing-hoiuies- ."

"Wanted Kent."
Orcgonian cuaranlee rearacy

responsiblUt.v occurring
telephoned advertisements.prompt classifi-

cation must Oregonlan offlre

Closing Th; Sunday Oregonlan
o'clock Saturday night. offlre

o'clock usual,
received proper claeifl- -

lieafliui:
Classify."

oreRoman resp.'si"ie
incorrect Insertion ad-

vertisement offered

11

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PA UK
CoatalnlnB S3 Arrea.

Porlland'a Only Modern
Perpetual - Car reaartorr.

Refined. Pleasing Service.
Complete. I' e r t e e t ISiiulpaseat.

Pricea and Terras Ken. noble.
Hota. Telephone.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAND AVI, If

Between Davia and Everett,
i'honra lai i 42:;. U 2319. Opca Day

and Mai. I.
Report all cases of cruelty to this office.
Lethal chamber (or small animals. Hors
ambulance for Sick or dlaablcc animals
at a moment's notice. Any one de-
siring pet may communicat with ua.

FLNEKAI. DIKKCTOBV.

The onlv residence undertaking establish
m.nt In i'ortland with prlvat. drlvwy.
Main !. A IWt.

J. P. FIN LEY .V SON,
Montgniuei) . al Fifth

Mil. EDWARD HOI. MAN. th. leading fu-

neral dlnrector, tJV Third slroti. corner
Lady assistant. A 1511. Main 50T.

A It JSF.LI.ER CO.. ili Wltllsms ave.Vs
10(18. O 1US!. Lady atldt. Day and nigh;

F. H. Dl NMNO. INC.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 Esst
Alder st. East 62, U 222.
DUNN DfQ & M'ENTEE, funeral directors

Tth and Pin.. Phone Main 430. Lsdy at
, i q a n t uniciui uiuni,- - iw,i.nsj
R, T BVUNK.S. Williams . and Kboii
'e.si 1113.. C If. Lady att.ndant.
SKF, WES UNPERTA KINO COMPANY. M

and Clay. Main 4112. A 3321 Lady stl.ndan'

t'LOKIVIM.
MA K J IN i FOR I IKS CO.. florLis. 147

Washington. Main 269. A 12. ri-- n

for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BHOb.. designers and d.corstnia.

fresh cut Mowers, gr..t v.rl.ty. Morrison
bet. 4th and 5th. Main or A 103.

PEori.E'B FLORAL bHOP 2d and Ald.r.
Designs and sprays. Marshall iUti.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7314. A 3121. U- -
Ing bldg.

AUCTION HALE TODAV

Ford Auetlon Heuse. 211 1st. Furniture.
carpers, etc. Hale at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M .

furnltur.. 186-- 3 First su

KNAPP In this city, August H. at th.
family re.ldenc. 716 East Burn.id. atr'.
Dwlght r. Knspp, aged :. y.ars : month,
and 20 dsvs. belov.d husband of Mrs
Elisabeth Knapu. and falh.r of Mrs At
tliu- Murphy, and cousin of Bert K
Knapp. all of this city, 'yi!at th. conservatory chapel of F. 14

nlng. Inc.. 414 East A'.d.r stre.t Fun.ral
notice In a later Issu

rLNEBAI. NOTICR--
.

Kvhis August 2. .lames Fans aged
years. 11 months, b.lov.d son of Ar. and
Mrs. Charles Karls. of 30 Thurman str.ei
Funeral service, will b. held t punning
& MrEntee chapel today
1u:30. Friends invited. Inl.rm.nt Mult-
nomah c.m.t.ry.

HYLAND August 2S. Lewis W Hyland
aged 57 y.ars. b.loved i,rothr of Edwai
J. Ilvlsnd. Funeral s.rvlc.s will b held
ut Diinnlni.- - McKntee chapel today (M"ii
day) ut 2 P. M. Frl.nds Invlud. Int.r
meut Rlvervlnw C.m.t.r--

MI RPHY In this city. August :. Ktafs
Murph, ago 1.1 year.. r un.r.i
will be held t Dunning McKnter
chap.l today (Monday) at ItM P M.

Friends respectfully Invlt.d. lnt.rm.nl
Mount Crtlvary oem.t.ry.

KEOLKR The fun.rgl services of th JMj
Mrs. Ellssbeth M. Kegler will b. held
from the A. R. Zeller Company's pullort
594 Williams v... tody (Monday). Augos.
XI at I SO P. M. Friends Invited. Inter
ment ML Scott C.m.t.ry.


